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APPEAL PETITION No. PIU^16/2022
(Present: Bhuvanendraprasad T.R)

Dated: 3lst May,2022
Sri. Sujeesh Kumar.S .
Secretary,
Muthalamada (East)
Ksheera Vvavasetvar Co-operativc Socie tr
Palakkad

Appcllarnt

Respondent

:

Asstistant Execurti'u'c Engineer,
Electrical Sub Drvisron, KStrB Ltd.,
Kollengode, Palakkird
ORDER

Background ofthe case:
Muthalamada (tiast) Ksheera Vyavasava Co-operative Societr' (MtrKVC'Sr
the iippellant is involved in milk ri€ception from farmers, tcsting. dtspatch ol"nlrlf"
to milk union. puivment and account keeping at Muthalamada Pancharath. lt ts
the ont- of the oldest rntlk co-operatlve socretrcs in Palakkad clistrict rt'gistt'tt't:
under Kerala dairv development board. The appellant is a consumer of Electrit'irL
Section, Muthalamadir engaging in the collection and storing of milk until its sirit'
to processingunits in ltulk. The appellant has filed the present petitton betot't'tlris
forum i,r'ith regard to classification of Tariff.
The appellirnt hrrd approached the Consumcr (]rievarnce Redrcss:rl Frlrliit'r
(C(iRF) in OP No.141,L9-2O and OP No.21 121-22 complaining exorbitnnt brll ol
Rs..1.15,164/-, the short assessment bill of anomalv in the tariff assiqnrnent :trtti
\\-rong classification. The co-operative societr. q,:rs initiallv provicled n'ith V ts

agricultural tarrfl''ur,hic'h n,as subsequentlv changcd to VII A Commcrci.rl taril'l'tirr
the barsis of obserr,ation noted br,the audit u'ing of the licensee. The chanqt ttt

tarilf was effected after the officers of KSEB Ltd hard inspected the Milk Socit'tr
assessing the load details. It."r'as found that major load of the soc,-ien'u'as bcinsl
used for the milk chiiling plant. The Deputy- Chief Engineer (TRAC) had also
clarified that the taril'f-applicable is LT- VII (A). Accordingll., vide order d:rrt'ti
3C).96.2920 and 30.12.2O2I, CGRF had directed that the appellant is liable to prrr

the bills and also mentioned that the appellant is to approach the Hor-i'blc Kcrirli-r
State trlectricitv Regr:laton'Commission for a final order in the mattcr iis 1ll(.
issue is in connection u'ith fixation of Tariff.

Arquments of the appellant:

The appcllant fildd the petition agarnst the action o1- KSER

l-rri

l'e-categorising them from LT V B agricultural tariff to LT VII A commercial tiri'rl

stating the reason that major load of the societ\-r,l'as being used for the mrlli
chilling plant. It u'as submitted that the Ksheera V\-al'asay.a Co,oper:itive Socie'rr.
Paiakkad is a milk soi:ietv developed
societ-r

b_"-

the poor local milk proclucers. The irrlk

is a helping hand to a large number of milk prodlrt'ers r..hich is irlsr,

assislance to cattle farming. The milk societv collects and stores milk unril rts s.rlr
to processins units in bulk.

Ii u'as submittecl that the milk

societr- u'as included in the Rashtrir:r Knslir

Vikas Yojana and n'as provided ri'ith bulk milk cooler- {BMC) u'hich can reduce t ht'

temperature upto 4"C u'hich help in cooling ol' rari' milk to sufficrientlr loir
temperature so that the gror,l'th of micro-organisms present in milk is checkt'cl

The milk societv u'as categorized under LT V B agricultur:il tarit'l' einri
subsequentlt'u'as ret'ategorised under LT VII A commercial Larifl statrng tirt
reasoll lhat major loacl of the societv u,'as being used tor the milk cl-rillrrrg plirnr
KSIltl Ltd had also issued an exorbitant bill of Rs.4. r 5. 164 / - , '.he sh'rr
asse ssment bill of anomalv in the tariff assiqnment and \\rrong classiflcatror-r. -l'itr
appellant submitted that the action of KSEB Ltd ri'as notcorrect. Aggrievcci br liirs
actiotl of KSEB Ltd, they had approached the Consumer Grievani'e Rec,lrcssrr,

Forltm requesting that the exorbitant bill mat' be quashed and thc milk
mav lte categoriscd under LT V B agricuitural tariff.

socr(,1\.

The CGRF ordered that the appellant is liable to pav the bills and alst,
mentioned that the appellant can approach the Hon'ble Kerala St:rte ELectrtt r1r
Regulaton'Commission for a final order in the matter as the issue is in connecttotl

u'ith fixation of Tariff.
Aggrieved

lx thc order of the CGRF,

thev have filed the petition belirrcr tlrrs

forum pra\lng that thc requesting that the exorbitant bill be quashed and thc mrlk
societr,. mav be categorised

under LT V B agricultr:ral tariff.

Arguments of the respondent:
iThe responclent KSEB.Ltd submitted that as pcr Section 62 of Electricrh' At'1.

2003. the po\\'cr of cietermination of tariff is vested in the Statc Regulaton
Commission and anl'decision on the Tariff bv an] other Forutn is hielrlr
prr.jrrdicial and r,,iolation of statute. The authoritr,' to adjuclicate on thc mattt'r ol
lixrng tariff is Kerula State trlectricitv Regulatorr. Commission (KSERC) arnd hcnt't'

it is submitted thart thc Appeal is not matntainablc befbre this Authoritr-. l1 urts
stared that the appellatnt mal' be directed to filc ar petition before the Hon lrlt'
KSERC, the statuton' authoritt' acljudicating matterrs relating to tatri{'l'.

srrltmittt'd that the appellant is b:rsicallr' using elcctricitr' 1ot'
chiilinglfreezing of milk stored in large tank. The rcspondent hrghlighted that tht'

It

\\'e1s

tanl'l'applicable to

ar.

c()nsumer is decided/assigned as per the TarilT Ordcrs isst,tr'i

j

b-r'the Commission. As per the Tariff Order dated 08.07.2Of9, the tarriff applitralrit

to milk chilling
21.O4 "2O17.

p1an1s

is LT VII A commerci:rl. As per the TanlT Ordtr datt'ti

the tariff irpplicable to fre ezing plants, cold storages and milk chillnrq

planrs is LT VII A comrnercial. Thus the appellant is liable to peir tanfl'undt'r'

l-'['

VII A, as the usc of t'lectricitv is for chilling/frcczing of milk" ll n'as lurtlrt:r
subrnitted that tl're appe l1ant is seiling the chillcd milk to the processing plants ol
MILMA u,here the milk is stored and then pasteurized, processecl, packed:utt1
sold rn the retail market. The chilling of milk at societies is ardir-rg to tire stttrittt
and processing of milk at MILMA plant therebr reclucrng thc pos'er consLlmptloir
of the- processing plants of MILMA" Hence the proc:cssing of milk st:rrts from

1l.tt'

milk societies u,here milk is being chilled. Hence thc milk societv u'here the milk

rs

4

firr- L'l'
collected, storecl, chilled and sold to processing unit in bulk are not e ligibie
V-B agricultural tariff. The Appellant has statecl that the function of the Societr
is selling of milk locallr'. The appellant has also admitted that thev are using Bulk

milk cooler that can cgol the milk up to 4'C before despatch to dain" The Cocjtrx
Almentarious (lntern:rtionally agreed guideltnes for national lirod contr-oi
cost l;r
sr.stems). the milk is to be cooled to 4'C in order to reduce transport;rtiot-i
regulating transportation of the milk on alternate clavs or once in a dav fnr trttt
collections. Hence thc coolers used in the societv are not meant lirr frnlpot-rrrr
cooling of milk but for prolonged cooling to prbvent deteritlratlon and lor
preserving for lorrger cluration.
society itself is commercial. The societV ccillet'is
milk from farmers after pat.ing them a rate. Therr the societl. chills thc milk 1ii I L
ancj sells t-he milk to MILMA at a higher rate. The MILMA accepts onh thc cltiiit'tl
rrilk:rs it reduccs their chilling cost and also to avoid deterioratior-r Thc so('l('l\
The main pLlrpose

or,n.

{rl
earns profit during this process of sale to MILMA. It is to be noted th.lt st()r-lllmilk and chilling of milk are dealt u.ithin tu-o cllfferent categtrries tl1 ianfl'l,'r tllt
Honbie KStrRC. Storing. as its name implies, is simp11'the keepinu of rntlk irr

larggcgntainers (mi1k r:ans) for its transportation ro MILMA plttnt Chiilirlg r:' I'it
proccss of coolir-rg thc milk to'a desirable tcmperature (mostlr + C) t-het't'i-rr
increarsing its shelf-lifc and then transporting to MILMA plant. Chrlhng rcclLlri(':
large freezers and consumes more energ\''

Therefore, the contention raised in the appcal is baseless, unfoundcd atlri
llctrtieus and recluestecl that the petition shall be clismissed as the appciiatt'tt hrr:
no locus standi to claim a lor'r'er tariff.

Analysis and findings:
The hearing of rhe case u.as conducted on 26-05-2022 in the olficrc ol'lir'
State Electricitt'ombr-rdsman. trdappallv, Kochi. Srl. Jayakumar.c.K reprc'sulrl('r'1
rhe appellant in the irearing and Sri. vipin.N, Nodal officer (Litigation), crrt'it

Office" Palakkad represented from the respondent's side.

Btlrh

representatives of the parties presented their arguments on the petttton'

:

itt

)

Accordinglv, after examining the appeal petition rn detail, the argltrl-lt'llls
filed br-the appellant, the statcment of facts of the respondent. perusinq th'
ciocrlnents, considerir-rg all the facts and circumstances of the case, this Authorrtr
conres to the follou,ing finclings and conclusions leetding to the decision thererol'

The Kshe,cra'i Vr-avasay'a Co-operative Socictl', Muthalamada (Elrs1|'
palakkad is engaging in the collection and storing of milk untrl its salt'1r'
proccssing unlts in bulk. The detail of the existing c'onnected ioacl rlf thc appell:rrrl

is shor'r'n belo"r-.
Details existing connectecl load
\

Equipments
Tubc
PIug
Led
Led

Fan

Motor
Coolt'r

TOTAL

Nos
31
260
366
3
660
2
2
,tt

Load details
(watts)

Total Load

18

558
120

216
18

54

360

i119

2'238

14400

2880C)

32346

From thc:rfuove load details of the appellant, it is clear tl-r:rt the maior loacl ts
for the tu,o cooler,',vhich is inturn used for the chilling of milk. As llcr the Ttrr-r1'l

Orclcr issued by tht' Commission, the taril'f c'urrentlr' applicable ls VII :\
commercial as it is thc tariff applicable for milk chilling plants. Accordtngh'. tt rs
that the appeliant is liable to remit the bill as raised bv KSEts l-td. lt rs
'ie*'cd
furtSr-r orclered the appellant mav approach the Hon'ble Keraia Statc: Electrit rtr
Requrlattory Commissirin as the issue is in conncction u,ith fixation rll'T:rriff
Decision:
a)

b)

-

The appellirnt is liable to remtt the bill as ra,rrsed b1'KSEB Ltci.
The tariff curretrtlv aPPlicable is VII A as it is the tanff applicabler tirr tlrrlk

chilling piaints.

6

c) the appellant mav approach the Hon'ble Kerala State trlectricitv Regulatorr
Commission as the issue is in connection ri'ith fixation of Tant'f
Havinq concludecl and decided as above,

it is ordered accordinglr

.

ELECTRICITY OMBUDSMAN
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Delivcred to:

l Sri. Sujecsh Kumar.S, Secretan.. Muthalamada (Eastl,

Ksht't't-ii

Vvavasava Co-operative Societl', Palakkad.

2" Asst. Executive Engineer, Electrical Sub Dir.iston, KStrB Ltd.. Kollertqtlclt'.
!::L:r- !(,

i

The Secrctary, Kerala State trlectricitr,' Regulaton Clommission. KPIr(
Bhavanam, Vellirvambalam, Thiruvananthapuram- 1 0.

).

'lhe Secretan, KSEB Limited, Vvdhr.uthi Bl'ravanatm. Pi'tttotti
Thiruvana

3.

n

thapur am- 4

.

The Chairpers()1-t, Consumer Grievance Redressal F-orum.
Bhavanam, KSEB Ltd, Kozikode - 691 506.
11'
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